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by GEORGE UTERMOHLE JR

how did oil get 8000 fefeetet be-
low the tundra and lakelake covered
lands of the ancient eskimo
hunting grounds at prudhoe bay
inid northernnorthem alaska

the forces involved are not so
well defined and understood that
they can be explained in a few
short paragraphs to oversimplify
the complex processes of nature
that are necessary for the forma-
tion of a major oil field at least
three events are generally consi-
dered essential

first insects animals fish
sea plants or some type of life
in truly tremendous numbers
must live and die in an area over
a period of thousands and possi-
bly even millions of years As this
once living matter decays and is
buried pressure heat and other
not entirely understood factfactorsors
convert the organic matter into
petroliferous or carbonaceous
products

the zones where the decay
and alteration of the once living
matter occurs are calledcalledo source
beds the source beds of the
prudhoe bay fields apparently
were deposited in a huge ocean
that covered northern alaska for
ovoverer 200 million years during
periods of time that geologists

call ttheifie late Ppaleozoicaleozoic and early
and middle mesozoic eraserds

second if a greatgleat oil field is
to be formed aafter 4thehe nilhasoilhasoil has
been formed it must be con-
tained wwithiniffieiffilin a relatively small
area the faf6formation where the
oil is stored andd1aieudiscovelater discoveredred-an
by man iiss dalcalleddalledadailedaledaa reservoir
sands that have open spacspaceses be-
tween the grains or limestoneslime stones
with interconnecting pores or
holes make good ppoolsools to hold
oil and gas

oil in thetha prudhoe area Isis
found in different types of re-
servoir rocks tha oil in the listis
blumeboumebourrid pool at prudhoe is con-
tained in a limestone while the
shallower and more extensive
pools produce from sand reser-
voirs

oflandgasisnotnoil and gas is not necessarily
stored in the same rock or forma-
tion in which it was formed in
many cases it has probably been
moved by the forces of nanature

i

ture
from the source bed to the reser-
voir where it is discovered by the
oil ceologeologeologist91ist and driller tens or
hundreds of millions of years
later

third the oils and gases in the
reservoir must hebe prevented from
escaping iifit tthey are to accumu-
late in sufficient quantities to
make a major oil field

if there is aaa7a rrocklindrocklidcuidrocki
0 lid that holds

the coflinoflinoil in the reservoir this cover
isJs called a cap or cacapprockp rock when
the 0oilit is ccontainedonwriedwfied inaitiit buried
structures thaimightlelikeriedthat might be likened
to covered hills or6iai ridgesridjesradjes wiwithth an7
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rocrockkak4 pepetroleumtroleiim
engineers rereferfe to this as a stistrucuc

juralturaltypetype oil meld sometimes
the process of holding the oil in
the reservoir is much more com-
plex and the Petrpetroleumpetroleuoleuin Jsis- ccon-
fined

on
by chchangesinge ini ihthee alseslseiieaie of

the very small holes or pores of
the sand or limestone formation
when this ococcursCurs scientists call
the pool a stratigraphic type oil
field

the first published informa-
tion on the pruprudhoeahoedhoe discovery in-
dicatescicatdicatei s that thithisjargestsihglelargestsfnglelsls

i oil
resource inin north america is es-
sentiallysentially a structural tytypepe field
the oil is said to be trapped in
reservoirs that aarere formed by
sloping beds and long arched
underground hills that geologists
callcau anticlinesanticlines

how and when did the three
basic requirements for the ac-
cumulation of oil occur in arc-
tic alaska A short discussion on
the happenings beneath the
north slope which is called his-
torical geology will be discussed
in the tundra times two weeks
from today april 29


